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AUTOBIOGRAPHY lSS? W" C00K The Story of My Life T- . 1 COLLECTION ^Werritv cf Tbe Pae?% 
I "nave been asked to write "The Story of My Life." 
My life is not what you would call an eventful one. I went 
about my daily work and play as any boy or girl would. 
I made my entry into this wide world on a hot summer day, 
June 10,"1924." All around me the world was buzzing with acti­
vity. The buzzing of the bees, the rumble of the trucks on 
the highway, the babbling of voices from a distance, the 
gentle rustling of the leaves, all fell upo^ my innocent ears. 
I can remember clearly my pre-school y^ars. is a child, 
I was quite a tomboy. I lovpd to play with my older brother 
and his friends, although I don't think they enjoyed my eom-
oany too much. ^?ite often I would find myself alone rztv^ 
nothing to do. During these times I found consolation with 
my pet doe*, and all the animals on the farm. hQw I loved to 
watch the baby chicks and their mother, to have them run to me 
for "food ! The snowy white rabbits and the tiny babies were 
a treat to watch and always a welcome companion. 
In the summers I spent a great deal of my time out-of-
doors. My parents were always burv on the farm, so I "Tas 
left to care for myself a great deal cf the ^ime. Sometimes 
I tried to help, but I think I was more of a nuisance then 
anything else. 
My wrade school years •'"ere full of enerwy and enthusiasm. 
I can still remember my first day of school. I was so excited 
and felt so hip- to be able ^o trot alonw -"ith my brother and 
his friends 1 I don't think any child can forget this wreat 
day. 
Even at school I was unable to fret over my tomboyis^ness. 
I made acquaintance with the little girl behind me in first 
grade. We shared in many little mischievous activities the 
fimt two years and since then have shared our little se­
crets. The time we were sent under the teacher's desk for 
whisperinr, another time "'hen we were sent J.nto the closet and 
spent our hour eating our lunch, are but two of our mischievous 
activities. But the humiliation I suffered when I was sent 
out into the hall alone cured me of my misbehaviors. 
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by third and fourth grade teacher '"as the dearest friend 
any pupil could " ' ish for, Her short,  naturally curly na_ir and 
tcrinkling "blue eyes were enough to make you love my teacher. 
It  was through the kind understanding of "ner pupils that I  met 
Amy. She was quiet,  shy, Chinese girl  with short,  coarse 
black hair.  I  was "elected" to help her with her work and to 
fret her1  acquainted with my friends. Through tap years I  
learned to love her, to call her my best pal.  She developed 
a great enthusiasm for .sports and made me ore of the ^frriiBSt 
person alive when she won recognition s.s the queen of sports 
this spring. It  was our wish come true. 
During my summer vacations I  found great pleasure in 
engaging in such tomboyish games as cops and rob1  ers, foot­
ball,  baseball,  boxing. But as I  grew older, I  gradually 
cast aside such activities for more lady-like things and 
farmwork. 
April 16, 1937, was the date for the presentation of 
our annual school operetta, "Little Black Sambo." It  was to 
be a great day for a croup of us sixth graders who were to 
take a small part in the play. We were the l i t t le brown 
monkles who hopoed around the stage sircing cur l i t t le songs. 
I t  was just a week or two before the operetta when I  
began having trouble with my eyes. My sight was just a • 
blur that night, but somehow I  managed to get by. 
I ' l l  never forget that rcorhing when I  awoke to find 
the world a dull blur and later complete darkness. I  was 
frightened and perhaps a bit bewildered by this strange turn 
of events. The kind and sympathetic hand of the family end 
friends aided greatly in keeping my mind off of the trouble. 
I  often wondered during these months, just what the future 
could hold for me, if  I  were to live in darkness forever 
or if I  would see light again. During those three months 
of confinement in bed in a dark room the radio became my 
constant companion. 
Late in July, after many painful treatments, I  once 
•gain saw daylight. That moment stands out as one of the 
happiest in my l ife. 
I  returned to school in September and continued my 
school work. On the last Fridaiy of May, 1939, I  graduated 
from the V&shon Grade School with my classmates, and a 
proud girl I  was when I  stepped uo to receive my diploma. 
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I was a bewildered greenhorn thp first few weeks of 
high school. Everything was so different from grade school. 
Vashon Union High is a small country school, the student 
body consisting of two-hundred odd students. I was inactive 
in school affairs during my three years of higb school. 
My plans were made for my senior year, but December 7, 
1941, gave a different direction to my plans. Little did 
I realize the heartbreaks and hardships that were to follow. 
Evacuation on May 16, 1942 • ThJ  s was the first step 
leading to an entirely new and different l ife for the thousands 
of Japanese and Japanese-Americans on the West Coast. 
I can never forget those last few days on the island and 
the date Saturday, May 16. It was a sad parting, a scene that 
cannot be forgotten. When the ferry pulled out from the dock 
at noon, everything before me was a complete blur. 
Monday morning, May IS ,  we reached our destination, Pinedale 
Assembly Center at Fresno, California. Our two months stay 
in Pinedale was torture. The blistering heat from morning 
till  night, lack of recreation, the lines that formed each 
day in front of the mess halls,  canteen, postoffice, have all  
formed memorable impressions on my mind. 
Late in July we were again found in the midst of another 
packing. This time our destination being Tule Lake Relocation 
Center. 
My l ife here has be-^n quiet, spent in making new friends, 
keep^nr the old; thinking of what the future holds for us, 
and hoping and praying for a new and greater America. 
